Presldent,E Conments
Has winter finally arrived? Today has convinced most of us
that it is only February. As the freezLng rain hit the window
overlooking the feeders in ny backyard, I watched over 3OO t
birds at the 5 feeders. The delux mixture of sunflower hearts,
peanut chips, urillet, black oil sunflower seeds and niger
provided a variety to 17 different species. The lack of Purple
finches, Evening grosbeaks and Pine siskins was obvious. Have
any of you had any of these 3 species at your feeders? The
highlight of the birds seen today vas the pair of Red-shouldered
Hawks, that have been regular visiting to the table scrap feeder.
At least one Red-shouldered Hawk has frequented the feeder for 4

years.

Speaking of feeders, the Bird Seed Cornnittee would like to
infotm you that there is still a good supply of bird seed
remaining and it would be beneficial to sell out before May. If
you have enough for your feeder needs, ask your friends or
neighbors if they would like to purchase quality seeds at a
reasonable price. Call Shirley Raynes at 229-8975 - or Fred

Blystone aE 229-4346.

![y thanks to Joe Doyle on a job vell done. The fifteen
bluebird boxes were completed and are ready for delivery to the
Camp Peary Bluebird trail.
Joe is doing an outstanding job
organizing this effort. Let Joe know if you wiII, can, would,
could, shall, should, help with trbluebird thingsrr this season.
Joe can be reached at 220-3498.
A general note to the nenbership. I hope that you will keep
informed of all conservation and persenration efforts occuring
within our community and surrounding counties.
The Virginia Society of Ornithology winter field trip to the
outer Banks of North Carolina will be Feb 10, 11, L2. It is an
opportunity to see a good variety of wintering waterfowl. It is
easy walking and excellent birding. ff you are interested make
your own reserrratj-on directly with the Holiday Inn, P.O. Box 308,
KiIl Devil HiII, North Carolina 29748. The charge is $44 per
night plus 8t tax. This is a flat rate for up to 4 in a double
room. For more information call Ruth Beck at 229-3837.
An announcement just arrived from the Virginia Society of
OrnithoLogy about the annual meeting to be held at Mountain Lake
on Friday, May L2 through Sunday, May 14. Make plans now and
mark your calendars. This is a grand old hotel newly renovated,
facing Mountain Lake. More information will follow.
Don't forget the evening field trip Feb 15. See you there.
Ruth Beck

)aru,nntlFeWunn4 l gBg i,ssn of Bwder's Wort*
An outbreat of "songbird fever" in the Northeast last spriru prompted Cornell
University experts to warn people who feed birds to keep feeders clean and keep
their cats avay from birds. Songbird fever, caused by the bacterium Salmonella
typhimurium, sr?s found in an unusual number of dea.d birds and sick cats last
spring. Low levels of the infection occur naturally in sotne birds, particularly in
Mourning Doves, but increasing numbers of bird deaths last spring around feeders
caused public concern. The species mct affected was the Pine Siskin-reports of up
to twenty dying around feeders were received fron the Bostoo area. Steven Sibley
of the Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology said that a shortage of pine and hemlock
seeds in Canada last winter drove more Siskins than usual to the eastern United
States. The infection spread vhen the birds ate seeds and drank vat,er
contarrinued by the dropping of other birds.
To control the disease Sibley recommends the followind steps: ( I ) feeders
with trays that allow birds to defecate in the seed should be replaced with cylinder
of hopper feeders, where birds stand on perches and eat clean seed through
openings: (2) seed should not be alloved to irccumulate on the ground where it can
mix with fecal matter; (3) feeders and birdbaths should be cleaned periodically
vith bleach and thoroughly rinsed; (4) birdbaths should not be placed adiacent to
feeders.
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